**Allard USA:**
Your O&P Partner in Education!

Partner with Allard, who sells O&P products ONLY to O&P, to provide your referral sources with a variety of education programs (CEUs).

- Grow your business through referral sources
- Build team relationships between PTs and O&P
- Join our mission - Support for Better Life!

Contact your District Manager, email education@allardusa.com, call 888-678-6548 x1208 or visit www.allardusa.com

---

**March 24**
Ohio Orthotics and Prosthetics Association: *Annual Spring Meeting*, Hilton Columbus. Contact Dianne Farabi, 614.659.0197; dfarabi@columbus.rr.com

**March 25-26**
Ohio Chapter, American Academy of Orthotists and Prosthetists (OC-AAOP): *Annual Spring Technical Meeting*, Hilton Columbus. Exhibits included. Contact Richard W. Butchko, 614.659.0197; butchko1@columbus.rr.com

---

**May 9-12**
**Ossur:** *Orthotic Fitter Course*, Minneapolis, MN. Entry-level prerequisite program for ABC (CFO) and BOC (COF) testing. This 32-hour course covers patient care, assessment, treatment planning, follow-up, and practice management. Contact 949.382.3755; http://tinyurl.com/zrqtz23

---

**June 21-23**
New York State Chapter of AAOP: *Educational Program*, Albany Marriott. Contact Joann Marx, marx4nysaop@aol.com; www.nysaop.org

---

**2018**
**February 14-17**
Academy: *44th Annual Meeting & Scientific Symposium*, Hyatt Regency, New Orleans, LA. Contact Diane Ragusa, 202.380.3663 x208; dragusa@oandp.org; www.oandp.org

---

**2019**
**March 6-9**
Academy: *45th Annual Meeting & Scientific Symposium*, Caribe Royale Resort, Orlando, FL. Contact Diane Ragusa, 202.380.3663 x208; dragusa@oandp.org; www.oandp.org

---

**New!**
**Digital Order Technology (DOT)**

The **UTX® Line** of custom stance control KAFO’s can now be ordered using **Ambroise Digital Order Technology (DOT)**, which only requires the use of your smartphone’s camera and a special wall template that can be ordered through Becker Orthopedic. With the patient positioned on the template, simply take a picture with your Smartphone and email it to our Custom Fabrication Services Department for processing.

Contact us today!

- **p** 800-521-2192 | 248-588-7480
- **f** 800-923-2537 | 248-588-2960

BeckerOrthopedic.com